
LAS VECINAS APRIL SHOWPRS BALL . . . Actress Rose- 
maiy DC Camp (Mrs. John Shidlcr of Hollywood Riviera) is 
shown with Floral Headdress Contest winners Mrs. William Sch- 
mitz, left and Mrs. Quentin Johnson. Mrs. Schmitz won first 
prize for the' continuity of her headdress of pink geraniums

and variegated ivy and her ensemble. Mrs. Johnson was chosen 
for the originality of her theme. Pj-o'wed.s from the club-spon 
sored Hermosa Diltmore Hotel, dance, which was attended by 
more than 100 couples, went to the Youth Fund. (Hiviera Photo 
Studio). .

Formal Cerenriony Marks 
Club Installation 15th '

Mrs. Odessa Davls, State Dir'ector-at-Largo installed the newly 
 elected officers of the National Business anfl Professional Wom 
en's Club of, Torrance at a dinner held Monday evening in 
Brewer's, Long Beach and attended by approximately 40 mem'- 
hers and guests.

The smart decor of the private'dining room and the beauti 
ful and unusual floral arrangi 
ments, creations of Flowers by 

' N a d i n e, together with her 
tastefully chosen corsages pro 
vided fgr the incoming and re 
tiring officers and special 
guests, all contributed to the 
enjoyment of the occasion.

The Iriipresslv candlelight
ceremony was preceded by tv 
vocal .^elections sung by Lydia 
Willis, accompanied by Molly 
Marshall. Miss Willis chose as 
her n u m b e r s "Until" and 
"Mighty Laic a Rose." "

Tha following, off icerszwtttrcp- 
resent the local ckib 'during the 
year J050-1951:

Miss Verna Porter, president; 
Mrs. Ayloene Moore, first vice- 
president; Miss Lucille Stroll, 
second 'Vice-president; Mrs. 
Helen Williams, recording secre-

Mu iroe,
ly; Mrs. Ge

lary; Miss Hilda
responding sei
aldme Wicltha
Mrs. Helen Parrish, am
Miss Grace Porter of S
Barbara attended the dmm
witness the installation of her

ident.
Mi.ss Vernii I'orhr and Mrs- 

dames Ayleeiu.. Moore, Zada 
Ramsey, and Helen Williams are 
planning to attend the State 
Convention to be held May 10-21 
in Santa Barbara.

First business meeting of the 
new year will be held June 5, 
at the home of Mrs. Frances 
Clark, 1732 Andreo Street,' with 
Misses Harriet Spencer, and 
Harriett Hardy as hostesses.

'Spring Fling" 
Dance to Be • 
Benefit 20th

Proceeds from a "Spring 
Fling" benefit dance to he he d 
Saturday evening. May 20. n 
Torranre VFW Clubhouse, a d 
ponsorcd by Cardcna Citi/.c s' 

Committee, will swell the In d 
Thornburg Park's buildi K 

and equipment fund, accoidi g 
to the chairman.

Music will be furnished by Al 
Morazzo's eight-piece band, and 
tickets may be purchased at $1 
each, plus tax. Far further In 
formation, call Menlo 47415.

MISS jJEANNETTE FARQUHAR 
Lovley 'Bride Elect . . .

Jeanette Farquhar to Be 
June Bride of W. E. Moon

Jeannetlc 
for a June wi

Farquhai
ng to Wi

Moon1 , son of M 
Eliner 3. Moon, 01!l'- Amapola 

 line, are of il erest. to a host 
friends of b h families. Mr. 

and Mrs. Kadlo 1 H. Farquhar 
of 2103 Carson reel I his week 

making I'o rial announce- 
it of their da ighter's engage

ment. 
Tin bride-eleet and ll( fla

lllll.ll, 01 To

MONTH-LONG 
VACATION

Mrs, I'ej-sla FOBS, president of 
Tnrraiu-e American U'glon Aim- 
llary, arri\jpd Tuesday by'i'WA 
ironi a month's vacation with 
ier sou and daughter in-law, U 
Kenneth 11. Fess U.S.A.A.F. ami 
Mrs. Fess and their children 
it Albuquerque, N.M. .

I.I.. Fess is a specialist In 
escareh on, atomic energy and 
.tdar al Hundia AAJb' Field, Al-

High School, »he willi the class 
of Winter '4(1, when Blur served 
an queen of Tartar'-Ladles and 
secretary of the student body, 
and be in June '42," when he 
was student body president. Fol 
lowing ihrei- years' Pacific duty

HOME .AGAIN

witJi'lhe United States Navy, 
he relumed to enroll at USC, 
where he is completing his 
fourth year as a sociology ma 
Jor. The future bridegroom will 
rtieivo his B.A. degree In June 
'01. He Is a past president of 
Tan Kappa Epsilon.,
 Miss Fauquhar, a teller at

 mrraiice National Bank', is a 
social science major at Comp- 
ton College.

Thr popular young couple 
have set June 21 for their wed 
ding in l-'lrsl llaptist Church."

News of tin- engagement first 
was announced at a party for 
family members and Intimate 
fi lends, whe,n Mr. and Mrs. Far- 
quhar entertained in their home.

PLAN HOME IN 
PALOS VERDESMrs. Frances Clark has re- 

tumid lo her Andri-o avenue
home lollouillK two Weeks visit

with II.T son in law and daugh ! Aeaeia au-mio and niv 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. William F. ! , . 
I'ar.sc.ns, or Woodland Hills. She , , . ' 
hller «a., a house gue, 
Ml'S. J. lluuanl Ailanis ol 
rel Canyon

1'alo

Watson 
at 1328 
coniplel- 
esldenre 
.-,0011' at

Verdes

Sets Pantry 
Luncheon 22nd

Replacing the May social 
  meeting of Court St. Cath- 

erin'e, Catholic Daughters, of 
America, committee mem-. 
hers are busy with plans for 
a pantry luncheon for Mon 
day, May 22.

Luncheon will be served 
promptly at 12:15 In the 
church hall. Cola at Manuel 
avenue Everyone Is Invited.

In charge are the ways 
and means chairman, Mrs. 
F rank Gately, and Mrs. 
John V. Murray, with whom 
reservations may be made.

PAST REGENT 
HOSTESS TO 
STUDY CLUB .

Mrs. Howard Owen was/host 
ess to the Study Club of Court 
of St. Catherine;- Catholic Daugh 
ters .of America, Monday eve 
ning at her home, 1607 West 
209Hi. Mrs. Keith Jones, Study 
Club chairman, presided.  

From the book. "California 
Missions and Their Romances," 
by Mrs. Fremont Older, Mrs.-: 
Lyle J. O'Hora reviewed the his 
tories of the first four missions 
founded by Father Junipero 
Serra, Missions San Diego, San 
Carlos (Carmell. San Antonio 
de Padua (Montercy County), 
and San Gabriel, including the 
Plaza Church.

A large delegation from the 
local court plans to attend the 
installation of new officers at 
Court'Our Lady of Victory this 
evening in Redondb Beach.

Dinner Party 
Hon-Q.rs. Newly 
Wed Cornells

The Acacia avenue home   of 
Mr, and Mrs. Williani R. Ka- 
natsky was Hie setting for a 
recent enjoyable buffet dinner 
party given to honor newlyweds 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clay Cornell of Los 
Angeles, whose marriage was 
solemnized In Yuma. Arizona. 
In their honor a beautiful wed 
ding cake was cut.

Guests included the honorees 
and Messrs, and Mmes . Ralph 
Pina. San Matco; Jose Ramon, 
Montebello; Mrs. Gladys Snow, 
Miss J. B. Murillo. Ray George 
and Hal Arm. all of Los An 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Jessc Car- 
rasco,' Mrs. -Pearl Mason, Mips 
Elsie Barncl, Pedro Pina. George 
Friddle, and Vein and Pat Bur- 
po, all of Torrance.
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Women's Activities

Toil gallons of i-o.il t.ir ai u ru I Hawaiian ipgar rani 
covered from a ton of coal, 'from 18 to 22 months ti

Dessert 
Card Party • 
Set Today

The Altar Society of St. Cath 
erine LaBoure parish in North 
Torrance will be hostesses at a 
dessert card card at 12:30 today 
in parish hall, Rcdondo Beach 
boulevard, . east of Prairie avc-

All popular games will be 
played, according to Mrs. Sarah 
Cleary, ' ehalrman, who extends 
an Invitation to all Interested 
persons.

OES Meet 
Scheduled 
For Tonight

The stated meeting, of 
Torrance Chapter, Qjder of 
the Eastern Star, will he 
held 1n Masonic Temple this 
evening.

Martha Robinson, district 
d e p u t y, .will be an hon 
ored guest and Initiation 
work will bn highlighted.

ON MONTH'S 
VACATION

Miss Pat Mullin, student 
nurse at Knapp College of 
Nursing, Santa Barbara, ar 
rived last weekend- for a 
month's vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam T. Mullin, 1346 Engra- 
cla avenue. Following her va 
cation, Miss Mullin will re 
port to Children's Hlspllal, 
Los Angeles, for further 
training.

The 45-pleee I.os Angeles Hym
phonic Hand mal,,-, it , Man I'.

•O bow this season with n ,-nn'
Tt Sunday afternoon from :< n>

5 p.m. al the bandstand In Point
Firmln Park.

Texas i.s the largest wool 
rtuclng Mate In the U. S.

CLUB HONORS LKADEKS . . . Members o 
entertlnned at luncheon'Tuesday afternoon I 
Past President H Mesdumes Samuel V. Kauss 
office of president this year, Ileuntlfnl pers
chairman was Mrs. B. T. Wlillnny, president-elect.

the executive board of Torrunce Woman's Club 
tlie Garden Room of the Town House, honoring 
and Dcjrii L. Scars, hnfh of wlioin hiivc held the 

al gifts were presented by the group, whoso

FERN,AVENUE PTA SETS 
GAL/Y SPRING CARNIVAL

 n Avenue PTA. members have been busy with last-minute 
details of the annual'spring carnival set for Satu-(lay, May 20, 
from 3 until 10 p.m. at the school. The eagerly awaited affair 
promises an enjoyable time for young and bid. Features include 
a linen bar with fancy work, a bake booth with good things to 
eat, a potted.plant and white*        •—.—•————————
elephant booth, and a fish pond. 
An innovation this year will be 

parcel post booth consisting 
surprise packages mailed- 

t-of-town friends and afrom
auty parlor where young and 

old may be "beautified" in keep- 
with the carnival .spirit, 

i*.niature* concessions have been 
red for tots, featuring air 

plane rides, a train, and live 
pony rides.

Many will enjoy the games of 
lull in the milk bottle and

bean ftag throw. During Ihc eve 
ning there will be square danc 
ing, variety 'show In the a.udi- 
torium and movies for the chil 
dren.  

For those who wish .to come 
and spend the aftrenoon and 
eve.ning, there w'ill he chill beans 
and hot dogs. Coffee, cold 
drinks, popcorn and ice cream 
will also be available.

The carnival Is the niajoi

Christine Moyer, infant" 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Moyer of 2103',i 
'Gramercy avenue,'is the In 
fanta. Initiate of the Tor 
rance Chapter of Beta Sig- 
ma Phi.

Christine, first daughter 
bormto a member of the so 
rority, automatically be 
comes an honorary member.

ways and means, project of thi 
school year and a huge turn- 
put is expected. A paper anc 
rag drive is .set for May 31 and 
June 1-2. .

Any day now . . . Old Sol is going to break loose 
. . . and send his tanning rays down for you , . . 
so get ready to swim and play in the glorious days 
ahead. Benson's is ready to help you now!

Denim Pedal Pushers ........»,...„......._.. 2,98

Denim Shorts ............................................ I.<?8

Separate Denim Bras ..........!.............- I .'50
White Twill Shorts .............................. 1.98

Cotton Jersey, Sailor Sfyle

Tee Shirts .... 1.98
Your Choice of Colors

Here Are the NEW—One-Pieee 
NYLON AND NYLON SATIN

SWIM SUITS
Far and above, the most beautiful Swim 
Suits we have ever, ever shown. Choice 
of yellow, black, white, green, wine, 
pink and aqua.

8.98
Satin Swim Easy Suits...... 5.98

ENSON'S
1271 Sartori—Torrance

• Les Angeles • Maywood • Buibank • Compton 

• Long Beach • BelKlower • San Diego, 2 Storet


